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Announcement of 11th Annual Mega’Gen International Symposium
May 1st & 2nd, 2015

Grand Hyatt Hotel, New York City

Englewood Cliffs, NJ – (February 9, 2015) Founder and CEO, Carey Lyons, today announced the 11th Annual
Mega’Gen International Symposium – This Changes Everything. Faster, easier and better patient focused implant
dentistry.

Top leaders in the industry share their insights and innovative techniques.

 Dr. Gordon Christensen
 Dr. Michael Pikos
 Dr. Howard Farran
 Dr. John Kois
 Dr. Roger Levin
 Dr. Burton Langer
 Dr. Nicolas Elian
 Dr. Jack Krauser
 Dr. Dennis Smiler
 Dr. Miguel Stanley
 Dr. K.B. Park
 Professor Thomas Han
 Dr. J.C. Kim

“This fast moving, information-rich Symposium will provide attendees with valuable insight on a variety of implant
related procedures from quite possibly the most outstanding group ever assembled on the topic,” stated CEO,
Carey Lyons. In addition, registration includes Friday night cocktail party, Saturday deli lunch, Saturday night NYC
Supper Club Gala 3 course dinner including entertainment and 13 CEU.

For more information or to register call: 267.291.1150 or online: cdeworld.com/events/130. Don’t miss the
education event of the year. Register Today!

Megagen Implants was founded by Dr. K. B. Park in 2002 and is one of the fastest growing implant brands in the
world. Started as an outgrowth of Dr. Park’s renowned MIR Dental Network of 22 world class clinics, Megagen
offers over 2,000 products. With more than 15,000 users worldwide and 3,000 in the USA, Megagen Implants are
backed by years of successful procedures and a warranty unequalled in the industry. Developed by clinicians for
clinicians, their innovative products have earned a global reputation for being tissue friendly, providing
unsurpassed quality, faster and better osseointegration and the elimination of bone loss.

####
About ids
ids, integrated dental systems, was founded in 2013 to provide clinicians and patients with better outcomes
through innovative and patented products. With an extraordinary selection of implant systems designed by
clinicians for clinicians, our products offer faster and simpler procedures which will help improve practices in
patient trust and growth. Our featured products include the Mega’Gen AnyRidge® and AnyOne Implant Systems.
ids also services comprehensive continuing education programs through Vizstara Professional, a dynamic clinical
and teaching facility committed to all-around excellence in oral health. ids is headquartered in Englewood Cliffs,
NJ with a sales team spread across the United States to help you achieve greater success. For more information,
please visit www.idsimplants.com or call 201.676.2456.

http://www.idsimplants.com/

